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Timothy Guisewhite, PLS

		

President-Elect Candidate

Timothy is the owner of Guisewhite Professional Land Surveying, PC in Lincoln County, North Carolina. His
passion lies in historical surveying methods and equipment and how to communicate the application of this
knowledge to the next generation of surveyors. Over the years, Tim has had the privilege to perform surveys
in nine of the original thirteen colonial states. He is licensed in North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and
Pennsylvania. He is currently serving as Vice President of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors. Tim is a
member of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors, National Society of Professional Surveyors, Surveyors
Historical Society & the Sons of the American Revolution.

Dean Exline, PLS

		

Vice President Candidate

Dean is the founder and President of GeoInnovation, PC. He has 40 years of experience as a land surveyor.
He was first licensed in Ohio in 1986 and is currently licensed as a Professional Land Surveyor in North
Carolina, South Carolina, and Ohio. His background includes extensive experience in boundary, construction
staking, GPS and conventional survey control, dam deformation measurements, topographic surveys, small
hydrographic surveys, coal pile quantity surveys, and power line surveys. In addition to being a speaker at
various Professional Land Surveying Conferences around the US, he has authored technical papers on the
use and economics of robotic surveying and the use of GPS to perform dam deformation measurements
both nationally and internationally. He is a professional member of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors
and currently serves on the Long Range Planning Committee.

Daniel W. Tanner II, PLS

Vice President Candidate

Dan is the owner of Survey Carolina PLLC, a private practice located in Asheboro, NC. He began his
career as a Rodman in 2001. Dan received his Business Degree from the Bryan School of Business at The
University of North Carolina at Greensboro in 2003 and became a Professional Land Surveyor in 2008. He
has performed multiple surveys for hospitals on mission trips in the remote areas of Papua New Guinea,
Kenya, and Cameroon. Currently, Dan serves as Secretary/Treasurer of the North Carolina Society of
Surveyors Central Chapter and is a professional member of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors.

Michael J. Adams, PLS

Surveyor of the Year Candidate

Mike has been licensed since 2003 but has been around surveying his entire life, growing up with his father’s
surveying and engineering business. Mike and his wife, Beth started MAPS Surveying in Fayetteville in
2004, and have been blessed to watch it grow and prosper even through the difficult economic times from
a humble beginning in a spare bedroom to a recently purchased new office in downtown Fayetteville. He
has proudly served as Cape Fear Chapter President since 2015. In addition, he has served on the Education
Foundation since 2015, Fayetteville Tech Geomatics Advisory Committee since 2017, a member of the
Friends of the Mountain to the Sea Trail since 2009, and is a member of the Fayetteville Downtown Alliance.
He loves spending time outside doing yard work, but is just as satisfied staying inside playing video games.
Among his passions are connecting with the local community college surveying program and involving them
in any way possible with the surveying chapter. He is proudly married to his best friend, business partner

and mountain cabin companion, Beth and has two lovely step-daughters and two wonderful grandsons.
Among his most loyal companions is Rusty, his 3-year-old English Bulldog who assists in everyday business
activities. Mike and Beth are proud members of Epicenter Church in Fayetteville.

Jeff Allen, PLS					

Education Foundation Candidate

Jeff is the President of Allen Geomatics, P.C. (2008), husband of Tara (1996), and Father of Dean (1999).
He received AAS degrees in Civil Engineering Technology and Surveying Technology from GTCC in 1992. He
became a NCPLS in 1996 and a SCPLS in 2000. He graduated from the Otis A. Jones Educational Institute
in 2007, became a Certifided Floodplain Surveyor in 2016, and completed the NCSS Basic Photogrammetry
Competency Course in 2019. Jeff began serving as the President of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors
Piedmont Chapter in 2022. He has served his Davie County community in leadership positions with the
Chamber of Commerce, Planning Board, Rotary Club, Civic Club, BSA Troop 732, Advance UMC, and
Advance Masonic Lodge. He loves learning, teaching, and helping others. Jeff enjoys his family, friends, and
playing or doing anything outdoors.

Cameron Baker, PLS

		

Education Foundation Candidate

Cameron is the Vice President of Associated Land Surveyors & Planners, PC, located in Hendersonville,
North Carolina. Following in his father’s footsteps, who founded the company in 1988, Cameron received
his North Carolina Professional Land Surveyor license in 2010. Cameron is a member of the North Carolina
Society of Surveyors and the National Society of Professional Surveyors, and currently serves as the
Western Chapter President of the North Carolina Society of Surveyors.

Robin Lee, PLS

				

Education Foundation Candidate

Robin was raised on a farm in Southern Johnston County, Four Oaks, NC, where he currently resides. He
graduated from Wayne Community College in 1984 with an AAS Degree in Forestry. As part of his course
curriculum, it was required to perform a co-op job either in Forestry or Surveying. He gained employment
with Linwood Byrd Surveying in Four Oaks, where after a year, he decided to make surveying his career.
He enrolled in surveying night courses at Wake Technical Community College in Raleigh, NC. He earned his
Surveying Certificate in the spring of 1987, while working with Ragsdale Consultants until the merger with
McKim & Creed, Inc. where he was permanently hired in June of 1991. Robin became a Professional Land
Surveyor in the spring of 1995. He recently celebrated his thirty-first anniversary with McKim & Creed, Inc.
as a Geomatics Office Manager/Senior Project Manager. He is a graduate of the Otis A. Jones Educational
Institute. He has been an active member of the Johnston County Chapter since its charter. Robin is
currently serving his 3rd two-year term as President of the Johnston County Chapter. He has served on the
Legislative Committee since 2014, served one year on the Executive Committee and is currently serving on
the Budget and Finance Committee. He is an active member of Bethel OFWB Church in Four Oaks where
he has served as a Deacon and the Sunday School Superintendent for 20 years. In his community, he has
been an active member and president of the Four Oaks Civitan Club and a baseball coach to many area
youths. In 1989, Robin married his high school sweetheart BJ, and they have one son Payton who resides in
Asheboro, NC. When not surveying, Robin enjoys playing golf, surf fishing and traveling.

John Odom, PLS

		

Education Foundation Candidate

John graduated in 1982 from Coastal Carolina Community College with an SE degree in Surveying
Technology. He was licensed in 1987. He owns and operates Prestige Land Surveying in Morehead City with
his brother-in-law as partner. John has served the Coastal Chapter in different capacities for over 30 years.
He is presently serving as Chapter President. From 1997-1999, John served as Chairman of the Education
Foundation, known previously as the Scholarship Foundation, Inc. He began serving on the Foundation
again in 2020. He is married to Kelly, and together they have two adult children.

